
A Cm. The f'im Uaitvian Society in 

Chicago hate unaaimouelj invited the Rev. 

Ilumtia Stebbinoof Portland, Me., to frnniwi 

their paetor, with a ealary of $3400. 

Will mm A. Uerrick, i>q, of In- 

junction, Km obtained a patent for hie new 

invention for coupling can. 

At n» itdof Mr. Buchanan* term, the 

public debt will prohebjj be eighty eAl mil- 

lion*, exclueive of a balance of $30,000,000 
tranaferred to him bj Mr. Pierce. 

Commrxit Fivee on the PituSeld Bank 

Mae*, are in circulation. 

"special, notices. 

A 011D. 
8*00, July ITU. IKOl 

Tko enderelrwd eakaowlodgM with {ml pl«*«- 

ur» Ui« reception of a baaatltal aad nluMi pree- 

ni, from kla co laborer* la JU. 2 Carding Room of 

tbe Turk Corporation Id Im*. A* In ike jmiat, 
ao in Ike future, It will alwayt be remeabered u 

vmm of the BMjr nMwm U« the kladiy *ella*e 

uMli| M»hi tka ilrm aad the receiver. lu 

peeaniary value, tkaugh not laaonetJ«rei>la. fkdea 

lata IndgnlieaDee when «<>«pared villi Ito valaa 

at a memento of lb* part, recalling tke tanikla* of 

aarllav day*. Wklla llaia with a* tkall laal may 

theee kindly feeling* tilM, to ripen only into a 

higher and boiler •tyaynnui hereafter. 
t'VRl'S J. BARKER. 

Wa aadantaad thai Mr. Ha/bar learee tba Tevk 

Co.. wltk vkiak ka baa kaaa aaaaaatad «laee l*4V, 

to takaekarga of the Carting Ruonu la tka Bvaratt 

hlLll, Lawrenoa—a larger »phere ef labor. l«» 

ISO XES WATTED! 

Wt want as *oo« as poaslMe l» into W peddle 

aedialaee IB i«J of tha New Baglaad Mates. The 

medtalaaeare If. BtlTt iWnM «ntuJk Ktmt4i*+ 

which tr* |mi uf la better My la aad ara Mora reli- 

able than aay medicines now la the market, Tha 

busmeaa will pa/ from |Sw to $»CX> a year above 

expense*. If you ara out of business, and want on* 

that U permanent an J pay ins. • chance If here pre- 

« sated If yoa will Mad to us we will send you a 

clrcalar explaiataf the whale matter full/. A 

capital of *3 Of mora la nc«e«**ry. 

JOU 8. M Nil AW A Co.. Alfred, Ma 

OABTMOtfTH C'OLLEOE. 

ClIrMl of a letter from Jlarld F. Urii, of Dirt- 

Moutli C«ll»sa» 
••Dr. Hoi a To •—Dear Sir I hare m<v«t elianala* 

news la dtoaankst* to p*. The mk! effects of 

jroar m«dtctaee bare perfectly aatoalshed ma, and 

al once evinced your med loaf Mill, and the pcrfec- 
tloa af glory o! tha medical art." 

]>r. ltoyatoa will heat tha Tllddefbrd ll<maa,(Bld- 
der.rd; July Jtth, Al». JUh. a ad Cth. only. 

Ertrjrbwl; la i|«Nt of health ara Invited to call. 

V.mre, trmly, W, K HIM, M D 

N. E. Offlce, Dover. N. H. » 

ERUPTIONS. SALT RIICUM ERY8IP- 
liLAS. 

It la bow generally admitted that all eruptlta 
diseasei depend upon some Internal ur ConstllalUa- 

al eaase. aud that to use washes i>rolatiaents 

the as la a sure way to Injare the sy 4 cm, and oa'y 
to drive la, not to cure the disease, llut Ham 

stref'l Sf4*|0< N»mf»patkl- SaU HM'am Pith ara a 

true speclbc la all dlnam Theyeura Salt JU«a<n. 

Carters' Ad, Cryes'petas, /tastes ea tie fair, Jtiay> 
Mra, aad .tiiiti Mas*, by curing tha causa oa 

which thajr depead aad by resVwIug tba shin to 

tha sUXe of health aad purity Tnus, not only I* 

tba disease eared, hat tha auAaeaa aad baMly o.' 

tba complexion raatared 

Price, 21 teats par box, wltb direction*. Hit box 

N. B — A Ml set ol llrvrnarrs* rioacorxnm 

Srrcirtc*. wltb Dook of Direction*, aad twenty 
different Itemed lea, in large elals, moroceo eaaa, 

$3/ do. la plala rasa, |l, eaaa ef lirteen boxes, and 

book |i 
The** Remedies, by the stasia box or eaaa, ara 

•cat by mall or eiprace, free of charge, to any r 1 

dress, on receipt of price Addrena 
Da. HCMFIHIEYS A CO., 

No, 54J Broadway, New-Yo h.1 
Bold by A. Sawyer. Blddeford. 4wx 

Aro You Insured P 
The subscriber. baviagbeea appolatad an Agent 

for several of tba Insurance Companies In tba 

•oaatry. la prepared to lake risks oa Dwellings, 
Htoree, Merehaadtaa, Ac. Aad alao Marine risk* aa 

Vessel*, Freights aad Cargo**. on terms evasirtent 

with solvency and fbJr profit. 
lyrdtt CHAS. PRKD TOWLE. 

Mr*. Wlaalaw, aa • rparirnoad nam bad lb- 
iul< phyaklan, baa a fewlhW Sy r«|« ft* children 
trethtag abtrb *r**tly fcaUlUtaa Iba ***** »t 
iMthHic by •■>rt«B<nX *»'' redBetaSbll IB- 

tlaiuatlva—will allay all paiu «ad la»«rator«>Alale 
tba b«aala. IV|>o«J up»a It. mulHrr*. II alii {Ire 
ra»t tu rutiraHrva.aad rali«f and baa I lb to yo«irla« [ 
lanta. Perfectly iaA> in all «>*<••■ Sea adrartlaa. 
lacnl ia aaothar fuluuia. lyrJt 

msnrnil BinirHins, mill. 
Catarrh, an<l all Ckmik l)l««a«i of tha Thraat 

and Ua(«, tMNMhlly UmImI by MiiiCillt 
liBALATluV, aad other Km*lie* by 

O. MORSE, M. Z>., 
Phyaxtan tor P.eeaaea of tha Uip, 

ISA C«i|km Hlmi, Purtlaad, Mt. 
Or. Morae (111 ba at l!w Heaaa, Illdda- 

f.rd. Friday May l\ aad f>r tba jrcamnodation ut 
hi* aaM«rna« ualleuta, bad ut hare It fW-«>. who nay 
wUb to aaaaalt IliM. Ike will b« at tba Maee Minim, 
Bacu. fridbj" Juur 5 and iL bud July < aad .U t 

A CARL) TO 

TOCTVO LADIK* AM) CKSTLKMKX: 

The •abaerlher will »»ad ( frtt »f rk»r,,) to a|| 
who deelra It, tba Keci|>a an<l direction# kr aiaktag 
a nta^la fte/<a.that will, la fri'iy two to 
eight daft, r»aur» riiapiaa. BJ»tebea, Tea. />«»- 
fn, Maltowaeaa, aad all haparitlee aad roagbaeea of 
tba Nkla, laarla< tba «a«-M .Nature in traded It 
ahoald ba mft. <ltt, laeert ul Ml/al. Thoee 
Uaatrlag tba Reeipe. with lull Intlraelloaa, dlree- 
ttuna. aad ad tee. *U1 pUaae call om at addraaa 
(wtth ratara ywt»<d 

JAS. T. MARSHALL, 
Practical CheuiUt, 

Jmoatf Mo. SI City Bulldlagb, N. T. 

A CARD TO TUK LADIK*. 

dl j. NNKfl soldci rius 
FUR FEMALES. 

lafhlHaWU««rre«l^az IrreralirUiea tad rtaor 

li( uUatruetUaa fruai abater er r»y>o aad alaaya 
wnaaftil aa a prereatlre. 

Tba abaca named Iwitn Pin » bar a haaa a«ed 
la tba Prirale I'rarllM «f Or. Drruaco fur o«er 

Taiarr Yiiaaaitb vnftarallalad Mivna la al 
mat eeery eaae, aad It la oaly at tba aaraaat aalke- 
Itatlaa uif TIIOlMA.MW Of LAMI KM a bo bar a 

aaannfallr aaed Ibria. that ba U ladaead to aaka 
tba«a PablU. by if|wiilla( acaata aad adrertialag 
tbaai la urdar tbat all who aar ba aafltring frma 
tba abaee aoa^lalate aaj lad in tba abore Pill* a 

bad a airanaaat far*. Caaar- 
qaeatly. be baa ap^oiDtadaa arrat la eeery city 
'tilil? k"" tLsaa PUla i«a> ba 

Prlaa fl pat IVal 

ssis uw" 

(ewaidaaUally) by MIL Tbaaa niU arT",^ 
ftiitd. don't loaab tbaia aalaaa > <>a w« mJ&a 
taxa al a D. Uawa »a arary bui—all «Uar* ara 

Ualu 

Dr. GL u. IbalM, BrlHik PhMWtaa. 
gira* partl<alar attaatiua to diaaaaaa uf tba frair. 
a'taa'r argaaa, aad (waelal dLaaaaaa <J avtaaa. Haa 
ad rartlaaaaaat la aa other aalaaa. lyrCl 

llrttfhton M»rk»t~Julr 19. 
At Mikit, lots Bhtm. lit Mtm, JTOU Mtoep 

mo 
fmicoi B—tCutW— Eitra. |? M t am qm*]lijr. 

I7»i 10 OOi MMMt. |A 7) •*>*>, Ulrd. $• uu • 

Worklftf 
MIMiCiw HI• Wi Mum,|ll«ax 
YulOrifW »»«•. »« ao. M ovtf m. 

Y«*rllac»—fQOa (Wi two ymn »l<t III « %a 00 
Urw jMn 

^UklM—6f« « 7) per Ik. CalfSkla*—11 • l*M ft 
Mil* 130*400 

fc. 

■*flM np. •• rtuil 10 • I*. 

Boaton M»rk*t—July 14. 
norm. hlM W n—u Wtadi Nnun, ll 

• PM, ±m, Wuiiiiii^o • » tiTm. 
lt» r» m<Mr«r 
Mt SmUmsIo Am •» HJUU • ft* (kac/, 
$4 M*7(» tor •iUMloa4S7»t)» for •«>•*> r. Ow^-TtiWw.on Mr tMuh mi««4 T4o. 
otit-jmimi u^Cumi iiiUmi 
|n^««NMrkMk. 
Hit ¥■■>»« 1M OdTMWd. WtU «U00 It |»M 

pf toa 

»o 

Dr. S. 0. Eirkaniua'i Sherry Wise Blltrri 

llaa un-1"1 *" u# IMrtwl ut hair aMUrr In 

aaintalain* IU .apramaey ,„rr a(| „th,r Me.ll. 

rlDM H r*** >■»■*<'*'« ton* and actios to tha 
—">■ awl BowaU, awl IiuimmU to tha patient 

•haarffcl awl happy anticipation*. which an imr 
aUeaUaal u("« an Inactive tlala of tha importaat 
AiMtlUOl of tht bodv. 

Tha altamtiea awl parleying action of our M«l- 
iciaaupon llie Moiiiaah au.l Itoieli.UlhaMkSliil 
•wteKSMr hoMlaaadlaaMaa, which other iue.ll. 
einaa hat a failed U raacli i—in proof or whkh we 

have fre^aent taaUwonlal. from all paiU of tha 
WWtey. of oer Bitter* ha vlaf farad diaaaaaa which 
h»»a baan aSawloued by all«a<l lug pbyalaiau* 
•»««C "hlah are aaaaaaratad >"•>aia. Jta«aa*«- 

aad Jfm», Natt Xtiaa, +#. Oo<l*UBp- 
tloo Id IU early itagai ha* "flen U-an averwd l»» 
thalr u«a. lu unprecedented mc-e«, however. I» 
IMM upon iueartaia awl iMadlala car* of IW- 
<•*» Cuay/a»<4 Itytff •*. JmumJif#, (win »»<»«. 

Lint t'tmplaimT, awl all dlMac* of tha MdmmM 
aad Boaau, fbr which It l>con«adfd that Dr. Rll'U 
ARMON* B1TTKKS have »• rjval. for «ale by 
DrwggtaU eraer where. awl at thaDoatar** (Mm, SI 
Hanover Mraat, ltoatoa. 4mII 

MARRIAGES. 

In tkiseity, July Mth, by Re*. J. Htetens, 
Mr. Roewell C. Marstin, of Meitdota, 111, and 
Mm Lucinda B»rry, of Biddefcird. 

In Kennebunk, by Itev. E. Worth, Mr. An- 
drew Amlmua, of Boston, and Miss Isabella 
Oonch of K. 

In Portsmouth, July 3, by Rev. A. J. Patter- 
son, Mr. Horace L. Spinney u<l Miaa AnnaM. 
Odiorne, U>th of Eliot. 

In Somers worth, July Oth. by Rev. 8. A. Col- 
lina, Mr. Win. Seavey ami Miaa Mary E. Mar- 
tin, both of York. 

DEATHS. 

Is thi* city 7th inat., drowned in 8*cu rittr, 
Charles Freddy. only child of Abner L. and 
Jane Flake. aged tf )wn and 11 months, of 
Do re hosier Mass. 

O, lav him down gently and calmly to rest, 
And sweet let his slumbering be; 

Let the green turf lie lightly an 1 aofl o'er his 
breast, 

'Neath the shade ol the lone willow tree. 

Ilia life, like the dew-drop of morn, was exhaled, 
And paaawl in ita sweetness away, 

Like the yuung bud ot summer, ere the storm- 

cloud asaailed. 
It withered and drooped in a day. 

O, lay him down gently and calmly to rest. 
And sweet let his slumbering be: 

There's a beauty iamortal thai shines o'er his 
breit«U 

And he Urea in the home of the free. 

Howfasleome the greeting that gladdens his soul 
As he rose on the cherubim's wing; 

How enraptured the City of lifht to behold, 
And the song which the purified sing. 

He is bleat as no mortal on earth «ould be bleat. 
Me ia pure as no mortal could be; 

No sorrow, no danger, no sin cm oppress 
In the land of the happy and free. 

Then weep not, that loved one, though dear to 

thy heart 
By the fountains of joy he doth dwell. 

In the «ongsofthe ratiMimol lie Ix-nreth a part. 
And his rapture no mortal cau tell. 

co*. 

In this city, June '£1, (Segrge Letter, infant 
son of Cant. Ueorge W. iiud Sarah L. Sawyer, 
very suddenly, I rum the effects of vaccination, 
aged 0 mo*, vu days. 

In Alfred, June 30, Mrs. Su«wi C.arey relict 
of the late Gen. Eben Uarey, aged 83 J ears 1 
week. 

lu Dover, July 9, M<*es Paul, Es»i., aged 63 
year*, lis had been the Agent of the Coeheco 
Man'g Co. for the last years, to the entire 
satisfaction of owners and o|wrative«. 

SU'O WD BIDDEFORDSWINGS hSTITI'TION. 

TilF! mrmlnti of said Institution arr lirrvtiy notU 
(loI that their annual laeetlnx fur III* choice of 

nflk'«r< aixi to act Ui>ua *uch other matter* u may 
come hofbre them, will he held at their ufflca In Na- 
c«. on Tuesday, the 31*1 day of July. I9CU, at ten 
o'clock A. M. 

EDWARD T. DIRNIIAM, Secretary. 

Nmu, July irib, l«Tat. 3w» 

NOTICE. 
WHEREAS, iny wllb, Kially 8. Purell. lui thia 
If day l>n my hod and hoard without any oau««. 

I hereby forbid oil |>or*ona harboring or iruatiuK 
hot on lay account, and 1 hereby give notice that 
for the reaaon ai>o** indicate*!, 1 shall pay no debta 
of her contracting after thia daU. 

CHARLES U. Dl'RKLL. 

Saeo, June i3th, 1*0. 3w3tr 

.MicrifP* Sale. 
Y0RK8S. July .7, A. D. 1830. Dy sirtue 

of an execution which issued on judgment in 
favor of Franklin Upton of South Dauvcrs in 
the county of Kaaes, John,>'. Niekols of Went 
Cambridge in the county of Middlesex and 
James Upton of Saiem in the County of Kssei 
all of the Common wealth of M us., copartner* 
in business under the ltrntnan>e<l style of Upton 
A Nichols against Jeremiah Smith ofShapleigh 
in said county of York, yeoman, at the term 

of the Supreme Judicial Court held at Alfred 
within and for said County of York on the 
fourth Tuesday of May A. D. 18 jO. I have 
taken all the right which said Jeremiah Smith 
hail on the truth day of December A. D. 1857 at 

9 o'clock A. M. When the sane was attached 
on mesne process to redeem certain mortgaged 
real estate situated in said Slutpleigh it being 
the same described in a mortg ige deed thereof 
to Nathan D. Appleton attested November 
3 l*ON and recorded in the York County Regis' 
try of deeds Book ill (tag* 312, also all the 
right which said Jeremiah Smith had on said 
tenth day o! December A. D. 1837 at 9 o'clock 
A. M. to redeem certain other mortgaged real 
estate situated in said Shapleigh and described 
in a mortgaged dewd thereof to J. W. Thompson 
dated November!) 1858 (and recorded in lorlt 
County Registry of deeds Itook 443 pages 17m, 
179 and assigned to Samuel Thompson and on 

the '23 day of August A. D. IS'iO at ten o'clock 
A. M. at the County House in said Alfred, I 
shall offer for sale at publio auction to the 
high«-«t bidder said right of redemption to 

satisly said execution and the coal thereon. 

JAMESCHADBOt'RNK Deputy Sheriff. 
30 3w 

STATE OP MAINE. 
I ) L. ». ( Yo*«, m.— To the Shtriff* of our rn. 

| * fuelt»t Comititi, or tilk*r uf Ihtir 
Dtiiutiet, <•><>► riM 

cr\ K command you to attv-h (lie good* or «■*- 

ntt (ate of William M. Scribner, of Waterbo- 
rough, in said County, otlivrwise of Cm. 

! eianati, in the County of Hamilton, au<l State 
of Ohio, tientlcman, to the value of two hun<|. 

| red an<l fifty dollar*. and nuiatuou the *.ud >l«*- 
fen.Nut (if he may he f»un>l in your precinct) 
to ap|war before our Ju*tiee« of our Supreme 
Judicial Court, next to he lioldm at Saco, with- 
in ao< I f«>rour«*Hl County of York, on the first 
Turaday of January, A. D. If«j0, thro and there 
in our aud Court to anawer unto Henry Mar- 
•hall, of Alfrwd, in Mid County, Yeoman, in a 

pie* of the caac for that **id defendant at Mid 
V'.fir I, on th# thinl day of August, A. D. 18AI, 

by hi* promiaaory not* of thit date by him 
.iga*d, for value received'prvmued the plaint* 
id to |>«> him or hi* order the sum of ninety- 
wae dollar* a h1 twenty-one cent*, on demand, 
with mterewt annually. Yet the *aid defend- 
ant, though miueated, ha* not paid the mum, 
but Mclert* *u to do, to the damage of the Mid 
plaintiff (a* he My*) the *udi of two hundred 
and fifty dollar*, which shall then and there be 
nude to a|>|>ear, with other due damagr*. And 
hat* you there this writ, with your doing* 

,hw!u»«a JOHN S. TCfXEY, E»j«lr*, at 8a- 
eo, th* twentieth day of September, in the) Mr 

of «>ar Lord one thoUMnd eight hundred and 
My-uine. C. BvTLORD, Clerk. 

STATE OF MAINE % 

j Yoa«,a*. 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and held 

I at Alfred, within and for the C< unty of York, 
I JS Tuesday of May, A. D. 1»>0: 
I it i- JT —tioo. u appearing that the 

State, and ha* never 

« — tenant, agent or 
attorney in this .. tat*, upott *j,om to *erve no. 

The Court Order, That th* pUlntilT cau*e the 
defeodant U> be notified of the I MoUntcr of iku 
Mit by Mreing him in hand IHthTS aUeirt 
•op* ot the writ and thu.or.Ur of Co«rt I her- 
on fourteen (or by pablUhlag the Mine three 
weak* *ucc**»ively in the Union and Journal, a 
newspaper printed in Bidddeford, in mk! Com*. 

Sot Vork, the laat publication thereuf to be 
irty) day* at l«ea*t before the nut term of 

Mid Court to ha holden at Alfred, within and 
for mid Cowaty of York, on the third Tuesday 
of September, A- D. 1 WO, that h* may then and 
there 10 Mid Court appear and shew mum, U 
nay he haw, why judgment, la *aid action, 
should not be rendered against him, and execu- 
tion i**u* accordingly. 

Attest: C. B. LORD. Clerk. 
True oopy of th* original writ, and order ol 

Court thereon. 
M At**: C. B. LORD. Ckrk. 

VAX AIBCIGH & CITS 

MHOTO MENAGERIE, 
A* ft our at — 

.VOAJL JEXMIMBMTMOJY. 

It It with {TMt NtlrikctloD that Van Aruburth, 
the old mm! original Lion mn<t Tiger Tamer. after 
en abaence from the Kastern Mates for 13 years, an- 
nuUMM that ba hai travelled through every Inhab- 
liable part of the known wurld la M*r«h oTttn, 
valuable and curious animals, an<t now retain* with 
a Complete Menagerie. the only on* In America, 
an entire New Outfit, Nrw florae*. N*w bllver- 
Mounted Harness. .New Coloanl Chariot, Maw Uor- 
cously palaM Cages, New bprlng Wagon*, New 
Six Centre Pole Cauvas, 

six timks js LAnc.r as j.rr ordinary 
CIRCUS. 

All th*advantage* weallli. talent, and eiperlence 
eovlii eixanand, have been broaght Into requisition 
la starting this gigant'c rnter|>rl«e. A fkvorable 
opportunity ■>«> present* Itseir t» parent* who wish 
to bbuw and Instruct their children In th* treat 
stadjr ol Natural History, which In all human proh. 
ability will never occur again, as this I* Van Am- 
burgh1* Farewell Tour through the East. 

Among tlie prominent feature* may be found the 

ColMttl Golden Chariot I 
Drawn by M dapple grey hjrees i also, th* great 

WAR ELEPHANT. HANNIBAL* 
A pair of 

IEDl'1, or HACKED CATTLE, 
A pair of California 

DANCISO ORIZSLY BEARS. 
A pair of 

CASHMERE GOATS, J BLACK and a ITIlITr 
LAMA, 

Also, a great variety of other*, as may b« seen 
from the following 

LIST or ANIMALS, 

l.iung Vammalk Klrpkant lljnnibal. Sir Lio hi and 
I.ia*r•«, tuatie I.ion. ynnwj/ Uh alar ntiilii •/</. 
Al/rrr /.i<i*. Afrirnn /.Mini, oa/y oaf la Amr'irn, 
/Mr Tfjtrt, Imm Maya/ tit n ml Tvjtri, on/f ttrl /a 
./mrri<-«, .SoatA Jm'rirma Tijn, Hrniilian 4 
l.toparjm, Ikrtr Hra /a/ l.topartli, pair ipollrd Hprntu. 
Iifilir Hytna, Af'iran IIft Ml, Ottlaf, or Tigtr Cat 

Cnlnmonnl, er MiM <'•!, V«4. V Cirri Cel. Wvk 
Wm(fs iirtf Wolf. Prairie H'olft. Itro California Itan- 
ring Until* Hrorm, HInrk f'lnrUa Htar, Mark Coon, 
frraii-ia I Mima, or tthtrk .l/parrm .Skrtp. IThtle Alpar. 
ra Sktffi, or .imrrican Camtl, Irkra, a prritnl lo I nn 

Ataknrgk h* Ikr Karl of Drrkf, Hit gland, lira Peru• J 
rir«, Mf Mr x if an Wild //■«»«. tut l.'ntrr, or Coatimnn- 

Ji. Irknrnman, Or MmnOn.or Zrka Ha//, Harmtit, or 

Sarrtd Cotr, m fair of Mttira» Poatrrn, mtvm Spanimk 
Maraioa, Ikrtt jfpiron G'.ry I'ari •/», A/ricaa Ott.irk, 
mint foot tifk, A inj I'allart, onlf oar la .Imrrxa. 

pair (loart/ia foal*. South Aintrir.in Candor, only one 

la Amrriea. Cay/ui Hkr.uontm. Carritr Maif,/anr 
Taatpifo Pnrruim, prjr Wkitr Cornloai, Ckinttt and 
Hold ra C*MKiali, Kmplian Wtmtl, tue/it ilninta 
J*iy«, pair Vr riran IJajo, fur H/art Sfuirrrlm, fair 
Kmjlimk Rahkili, fair L kinrtr \lamlt Itotr, full yreim, 
wriMiay J paandi, onnett. 7 iarkri hijk. a Colon f 
af Apto, Bakhaant, Monlryt, 4-r., af rifjf va. it!if and 

iptem. 
Purine the entertainment, Prof. LlMiiwuRTlir, 

pupil of the i^aat Van Amhur^b. will tnltr the 
Uen» of trained animal*. At each entertainment 
wilt l>« introduce*! the pon let Flora Tenipla, I'rince, 
Dlack Diainouil. Monkle*. Mulea, Klrphant Ac. 

The guricvuut |>rocea»i»ti will enter town at or 

•t>out ten o'clock on the morning of the day of ei- 

I hlkltion, ureee<li-<i li* the HoMeit Chariot, contain- 
In' Utto Iloruo'a Comet liau4. 

I 

< (Ircat F«1U .July 3«th. 
win exhibit at -J".1* «;»»• (Saeosnd Di<l<l«lur<i...July %Ui. 

Door* open at I and 7. Admission. 33 ceuU chll- 
dreu under uius. IS o«nts. 

At a Court of Probate hejd at South Berwick, 
within and for the County of York, on the 
first Tuesday in July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty, by the Hob. E. 
E. Bourne, Judge of said Court : 

&l "K<; 1 C. BIUDGKS, named Executor in 
a cerUin instrument, pur|H>rtinc to be the 

M last will and testament of H.1.WY.1 H 
BRlDdESy late of York, in aaid County, 
deceased, having presented the same tor pro* 
bale : 

Ordtrtl, That the said executor give notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 

copy of this order to be pu dished three weeks 
successively in the Union and Journal, printed 

| at Biddclord, in raid County, that they uiar 

appe.tr at a l'rotute Court to lie held at North 
| Berwick, in said county, on the first Tuesday 

in August next, at ten of the clock in the fore* 
I noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why 

the i>»i 1 instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved. and allowed as the last will and testa- 
ineut of the said deceased. 

JO Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
I A truecopy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 

BRICKS FOR SAL.E. 

nARD and «>n bricki. in »u»all «r larj« lot*. for 
a*le at the ) ar>l of the mbacriber, at the Mil* 

Uriok or dellrcied at any |dace In the city. 
HAIIDIN TAVLOR. 

Dlddcfbrd, July 3), I8W. 30»f 

Freedom \otice. 

tlirrrlijr eertlJV that 1 hare *Wen to mr *>n Tho*. 
U. Smith, a minor. ht« tluie—that ha la free to 
act and trade for him»elf, and that hehall claim 

none of hi* earnlns*. nor |»ay any dalU of ht» con- 

tractlng after thl* uate. 
JACOD SMITH. 

WltncM Acuf»TA Vamkt. 
Lebanon. July IS, l<«0. 3»*>* 

TO CAUF0RXIAX8! 

IVeir Arrangcnifnt!! 

REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS 
VIA l'ANAMA ItA1I-.ROAD, 

SAILING 

)at, 11th, and 21at or each Month. 

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AUENCY OFFICE ha* 
been r»-open*d In llo*t»n, renewing to New hnjc- 

land iteople their former lacll11le» for obtaining tick- 
et*. ■tateroom*. and berth*. Number or uaaaeagera 
limited for eaeh >utuer, Early applleatloa nec«»- 

•ary- 

C. L. BARTLETT, 
10 I)road tttreet, Doiton. 

July 13, 1*0. 3moTJ 

At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, 
within *ixl for the County of York, cn the 
ttret Tueeday in July, in the v ear of our Lent 
eighteen hundred and »iity, by the Hon. E. 
E. Bourne, Judge of naij Court: 

£.N the petition of ELIZABETH 8. FOGG. 
0) internal in the mtate or WILLIAM 
HP .V.f SO.V, late of Eliot, In mM County, 
deccaaed, praying that administration of the 
eetate of Mid may he granted to Oeo. 
A. Hammond, of atid Eliot, or to aonte other 
auiuble person : 

OrJtrtJ, That the petitioner cite the widow 
and neat of kin to take admimatration, and 
gi*e notice thereof t the heira of aaid deoeored 
and to all persons interrated in Mid eetate, by 
cauainK a copy of this order to be published in 
tb« Union and Journal, printed in Bkldeford, 
in aaid County, three weeka auoceaaiTely, that 
they May appear at a Probate Court to be hold* 
en at North Berwick, in said County, on the 
ft rat Tueeday in August next, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and anew can*, if any they have, 
why the prayer of aaid petition should not be 
(ma ted. 

» Attest, Francia Baoon, Register. 
A tr«e copy, Attest, Francia Baoon, Register. 

Lumber for Sale! 
Clewr Mm Iklaalf*, 

Clear PIm BMr*, 
CaaHawM ll._u«k »-r*s. 

Also, Building Lnaiher UeaanUy. 
J. HOMON. 

ftprtnf'i Island, Biddaferd, Ayrtt S) tMa iru 

The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FEMALES, 

BE. VmiSOTS IMU1 ElEJlGOfil'E!! 
Thl» celebrated FcmaW M#df1®1"'; 

»or Ui« «r»t tlm« oiwren t« 

ll«. It !■ dMlgnwl for both m"rr^* 
and tint'* Mki, and i« th" rcry i>om 

thing known fbr the |>urpo»*. •' 
will brlnr on tbo monltlf 
ea»M of oMtractlon, aftor all »«"*J 
rtiaoliM of the kind bar* b««n tried 
i|n rain. TM» teem IncreJIb.a. 
but a core l« «iarantoed in all «£*»• 
or the price will be reftimla<l. >000 

DOiuti nart mn ton in ii|uotu u......... 

a •imglt fmhtrt when Uken 11 directed, and wltliout 
(ha leatt Injury fcrhealth ia any cm. jy 1'ut up 
In two ounce bottlea, with full direction* f« r uilnr, 
uJ tent by iiprtu, itmrt fr»m ikinali'M, l» >11 

part of the country Prepared and told oa/jr at 
l>r. Mattlton't lUmedlal Institute fur Hpeclal IHt- 
aatca, No. ti Union Html, I'rorldetioe, H. I. 

LIST or PRICES. 

No. I. (Full (trcnctlij $10 per Wile. 
No.a.(Half d» 5 do do 
No. 3, (Klghth do I do do 

All are warranted to cure, butlt will require m»n 

of Not 2 and 3, than oi No. I. 
CAUTION.—To prevent Imposition. Dr. M. wl 1 

•end frtt. by eneiotlng one tUmp at above, a Paw 

phlet on DISEASES 01' H'OME.Y, and on Prit*H 
amd fkr»Hir Mmlmditt centrally | alto circular! str- 
ing full Information, teilk Ikt m*1 **douHeJ rtftr. 
tnttia*dtrMn»niali, without which, no adrertit- 
ln* phj tlclan, or medicine of thlt kind It deterring 
of J.vr CO.iriDElfCE WHATEVER. Ordert by 
mall promptly attended to. Write your addreta 

plainly, and direct to I>r. Miniaon, at above. 

DR. MATTISON'S REMEDLuTnSTITUTE 
FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, 

No. 38 Union 8treet,MiiiiiiProrldenc« II. L 

Thlt tprria/ly tin'iracet all dlaeatet of a Pnvall 
nature, both of MEN and WOMEN. I'outultationt 

by letter or otharwlte arc ilrirllg e*nlU*nl(*l, and 

■adlclnet will be tent bv Kiprem, tecure from oi.- 

terratlon, to all partt or the country. Al«o accom- 

modation* for uatlenta I rum abroad, wlthlng for a 

tecure and quiet Retreat, and food care, until re. 

tlored to health. Tkt m»it mtJouHrJ Rt/trtmcf 
mnd Tttliminlali tent by mail. Addre«t(wltli itamp) 
Ur. N. II. Mamtos, at abort. lyrJO 

>;OUNTEAGLE 
MANUFACTURING COMFY 
The amount of all s<»r»«mont* of the 

oompany actually |>ald In, U |I3^00.00 
The amount of the cxlitlng capital (took 

It 12,00 MU 
The amount of debt due ftvra the com* 

panyls 1/100.00 
The amount of the capital (took Inrented 

In real e*l*te, building*. machinery, 
and other Aitur«», ii 11,HIT.13 

The amount of the (art eitiinaled valuo 
affixed to the real e*tate of the coin- 

p.in by the u<riiori. no other prop* 
erty being taxed, 1,000.00 

A. G. JollNNOT.Treasurer. 

Common wenlth of .Mnaaiichniietti. 

SUFFOLK, »«.- 

Sworn to before me July Cth, I SCO. 

3wn N. T. DOW, Juntice of tha Peace. 

THE 

ONLY PREPARATION 
TIIAT IIAH 

STOOD THE TEST OP YEARS, 

*ry l)arl 
And testimonial*, uew. and alinoit without num- 

her, niiicbt 1* given from ladle* and gentlemen In 
all grade* of *oCiety, wlioae united testimony none 

ooiii ri t. that I'rof. Wood*' Hair lle*torallre will 
reftore the bald and grey. and pre*erve the hair ol 
the youth to old age, in all Its ) oulhfui beauty. 

JlAirtR Ckkkk. Mich., I>ee. Jl, IhM. 
I'nor. Wood i—'Thee wilt piea*o •crept a line to 

Inform thee that the hair on tuy head all fell oil 
over twenty year* a^o, eauoed by a complicated 
chronic dlwa*e, attended with an eruption on the 
head. A contluual court* of (utTering through life 
having reduced rae to a itatc ordependenoe. I hart- 
uot l>ven able to obtain »tufT for cap*, neither hare 
I been able to do them up, lu eontequenceof which 

in.v head ha* luflered extremely from cold. Thl* 
Induced ine to pay llriggi A lloii^riaimott thelait 
■■••Mi I had on earth fbr a two dollar bottle of the 
ilalr lUilorative about tho flr-t of Augurt la*t. I 
have faithfully followed the direction*, and the l*ld 
•uot I* now oovered with hair thiok and black, tho' 
(bort it I* aleo eoming In all over inv head. Feel- 
ing confident that another l.ir_- i.« die would re- 

*tore It entirely and permanent!!'. I reel anxlou* to 

pereevere In IU nee, and being destitute or mean* 

to purchaee any more, I would aik thee If the* 
wouldit not b* willing to •end me an order on thine 

•gent* for * bottle, aud receive to thjcelf thetcrlp- 
ture declaration ■—"the reward I* to tho*e tnat are 

kind to the widow and tho fatherlcu. 
Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIR1IY. 

Liunwirit, Noilk Co., Intl.. Keb. 5, IK». 
Prof. 0. J. Wooli—Dear Mr:—In the Utter part 

of the vear IHW, while -itt. n.lin- the Mai- and .Na- 
tional Law bchool of the bttte of New Vurk, 1111 

hair, fruin a eaute unknown to me,commence*! foil. 
11. _■ off very rapidly, to that In the ihort tpaee «l 

ill luouth*, the whole upper part of iny tcalp war 

utin •( entirely bereft of lu covering. and uiuoh ol 
the remaining portion ti|>on the >lile and hack part 
of my head thortly after beeauie grey. so that you 
will not lie lurprlted when I tell vuu that upon in> 
return to the 8»te of Indiana, my mure caiual ao 

(iMainlance* wtre not no much at a Ioh to dltcorer 
the mum of the chance In my appearance, M my 
more Intimate acquaintances were to recognlie tor 

at all. 
I at once made application to the moit iklllful 

pby*lclan» in the couutrv, hut. receiving no attur- 

anc from them that my hair could again he reator- 
ed. I wat forcixl to hccome reconciled to iny fate, 
until, lortunately. In the latter parWofthe year 
lbo7. >our llettorallvc wa* recommended to me If 
a 'i111 .',1-1. aa being the moat reliable llalr tteitor- 
atlvalnute. 1 tried one bottle, and found to m\ 

treat tatli&ctinn that it wat producing tl<e de*lre<l 
effect. Hlnce that time, 1 have u*ed *et en dollar*' 
worth of your Kettoratlve, and at a retult, have a 

nek ooat of rtrjr eofl black balr, which no money 
can buy. 

At a mark nf my gratitude fnr your |a)>or and 
•Mil in the production of to wonderful an article. I 
have recommended It* ute U> many of mr friend* 
and acquaintance. who, 1 am hippy to Inform you, 
are u*lng it with Ilka effect. 

Very retpectlully yourt, A. U LATTA. 
Attorney and Countellor at Law, 

Depot, lit Uroadway, and told by all dealer* 

throughout the world. 
The Heatoratlve I* nut up In bottlet of three 

*lie«, >ln large, medium and tmall | the tmall 
hold* ) a pint, and reUllt for one dollar uer bottlei 
the medium hold* at leatt twenty per oent more 

In proportion than the vinall. reUllt fbrlwodnllar* 
a bottlei the large hold* • quart, 40 per cent, more 

In proportion, ami retail* for (-1 a bottle. 
O. J. WOOD A Co., Proprietor*, 411 Droadway, 

and III Market Ht, 8t Louit, Mo 
And *old by all good DruggltU and Fancy flood* 

Dealer*. JuiorJS 

I860. I860. 

No. U lliddrford Hon.r Block. 

Mm. Kl<ld*r'i Dyilpterrv Cordial. 
'• Wlnielow'. Ivx.tlilnic Sy rup. 

Plarrhcra Mixture for childr.n. 
JlobenMck*. Worm Syrup. 
McLan.'. VermllUge. 
Kr iioMtofk'< " 

Mr*. Wln»l<>w'» Dy.latery Cordial. 
• Sanford'. Liver lnrliturmtor. 
I Kennedy'. Medical Dlfcorery. 
I Ac., Ac. 

Ordrrt by nail or .tage, will roeelre my prompt 
attention. 

J. SAWYER, 
23tf DRUGGIST. 

FOR SALE: 

Dr. Ham's Spirit 
greenwood" 

! 

Til R manager, of Oreenwood Cemetery rln no- 
tice that they bare er*«t*d a .ulUiTe fence 

around their burial pvumli on the Alfred road, 
have Uld out the aa» with walaa and arcaue., 
and are prepared to mII lot. to perwni who may 
de*lre them, at fkvorable rata*. 

The beauty of thl* location aa a burial .put, add- 
ed to the edbrU In progree. to coutrucl walk, and 
avenuee through the mm, aad to adorn them with 
lower, and .hrwbbery, cannot tall to render thU 
ocmelery attractlre. 

r. r. s. DEKM.vaA 
KM MOSHLH, 
CMJKLU NJHUr, I Board of 
THOMAS H COLA', f Maaaptl 
#. J. HOOTHUY, 
HWL LOWELL, J 

Dlddeford, Jut 3*. 1880. 3?tf 

LYON'S 
PURE OHIO CATAWBA WOE 

AND BRANDY. 
9*rOB KSD1CXHAJ. PUBPOUM.XI 

fUR SALE BY 

J. SJR VER, 
Drnrgiit. Blddafnrd, Afaai of Mana&ctiirera for 

Tort Cocaty. ttf 

MRS. WIN8LOW, 
Ad aipertenced None tod Female Physician, pra 

hou to the atUaUon of mothers her 

SOOTH I i\ CJ SYRUP, 
r.r CklMm Twlhlafi 

which greatly facilitates the proerw of teething, 
by softening (he gums, reducing all Indentation— 
will allay all pain and sparaiodlc action, and I* 

SURE TO REOULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It, mother*. It will girt reet to jrov- 

•circs, tod 
RELIEF b HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 

Qj W# hart pat op and " »old thl* article fbr n? 

er ten year*. and rA*|s*aAr, i* rmriDrjri'B 
A»n ratTH of It, whatlv we have never been ah 
le to iay of any other medicine — N K V E R 
HAM IT FAILED, IN A M 8IN0LB INSTANCE 
TO EFFECT A CURE!"! when timely used.— 
Never did we know an|^. Injtance or dlssatlsfkc- 
tlon by any one whoPf usedlt. Ontlieeontra- 
ry, all are delighted Willi it* operation*.and 
f|>eak In termiof high HQ est commendation oflti 
magical effect* and medleal virtue*. We 
(peak in thl* matter "wiat wb do kvow," 
alter ten year*' etpeQ rlenee. Ann ri.n».« 

oca HBrvTAnox roaw tub vtlfilmbbt or 
WHAT WB ItRHB or- |m clare. In almost ev- 

cry Intlanee where the 45 Infant 1* *ufferlng-from 
pain and exhaustion, " relief will be found In 
fifteen or twenty inlu H ntea after the *yrup 1* 
administered. a_* 

ThU raloable prep-Q] aratlun It theprecerlp 
tlon of one of the mmt^ EXPERIENCED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES £a In New England, and 
ha* been used with C NEVER rJILINU 
SUCCESS In 

1 

o 
THOUSANDSq OF CA8ES. 

It not only relieve* Ml the child from pala. 
bat Invigorate* the**" rtomach and bowel*, 
oorrect* acidity, and give* tone and energy 
to the whole »r*tem. W1 It will almo*t Instantly 
relieve _ 

Cripln; Id thrl> Boweli, and 
WindP tolie, 

and OTcrcom* conrulO don*, which If not 

ipeedlly remedied,end. « In death. We bellere 
U the M 

Best and ® Surrit Bemrdy 
in the jg World, 

In all cases of Ajfiia-H f»ry and Dimrrktri in 

ChiUrtm, whether lt|^ arise* from teething, 
or from any otherP cau*e. We woold *ay 
to every mother whoD ha* a child (uflferlng 
from any of the for*go-" lng complaint*—do not 
let yoor prejudice*, nor the prejudice* of other 
(land between your_T suffering child and the 
relief that will be EQ Sl/H L'-yes, ABSU 
LUTELT SURE — to follow the n*e ol thl* 
medicine, If timely M o*ed. Foil direction* 
for using will accom-^V pany each bottle— 
None genuine unlcss^j the facsimile of CUR- 
TIS A PERKINS, N.S York,lion Uie ouUlde 
wrapper. M 

Sold by Prugglit* throughout the world. Prlncl- 
pal office. No. IJ Cedar St., New York. 
{jr Price, only US cent* per bottle. Iyr3l 

Only 33 Centa n Dottle t 

O000O 
T)r. n*Tlfijk Sme'f's Cnnok Mr Urine KVII diirot+r 

erf hy e/f Or. Rurlrigk Smart,if hrnnrhuni. Mr.,mil 
hiit rnrrd mnrr totri of ContumfUnn Ikon any olkrt 

nmrdtf. H'lll enrr Ihr iciril Conjk In Ikrtt dnyl,— 
Sold Ay all dtaleri in Mrdieinn. 3 

Exchange Hotel 
N«a. 318. 314, rssiI 310 Greenwich Sr., 

N K W Y O It K 
O.V THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

ThU well known business //hum I* located In the 
Immediate viclulty of the//udson river ani Erie 
Rail road Depot*. 

The Arm of Irish and l>reMcrl*dl**olr*d.andlfr. 
Dreaaer I* happy to Inform lila friend* and the trav 
ellng public, that he ha* a«*oclated himself with 
Mr. 11. F. Popple. formerly proprietor of the Wad*- 
worth W»use, In lluffalo. The house ha* been put 
In |terfeel repair, having been refurnished and Im- 

proved in each department. 
The change In our restaurant li greatly Improv- 

ed, and we can IkmisI of having as pleasant an eat- 

ing room, for Ladle* and lientleiucn, a* can be 
found in the city, and It will be kept supplied with 
the be*t the market afford*. 

In connection with the //ou*e I* a good llarber 

Shop and Italh Room*. 
Every attention In all tha department* of the 

/fou*e will be (tritely eufcrccd. aud no effort will 
be spared to make the /fou*e azreeable to all It* 

patrons. 11. F POPPLE, 
IS IRA DRESSER. 

N. I). I should be p1ca«cd to *ee all my old 

friend*, wher ihey villi New York. I. DRESSER. 

Jirc Insurance. 
RUFUS SMALL, 

AUCTIONEER A.\D APPRAISER, 
Life and Fire Insurance Agent, 

Offirr,—l'p itnin—\rxt Door lo City Bank, 
Llburty Stroot, l)ldd«(orU. 

! am giving my whole time ami attention t<> the 
above builiicis, and represent (lie following Com- 

£inlii M Agent. »l»<—Tkt Nattatkultlli Mutual 

(ft. located at Nprlngticld, Mm., eipiUI uvsr 

$.k.J,0UM. In tlili company I liavo upon my book 
over 3U0 meiulxri or tho flrit mm lu llidduford. 
Haro, and violuity. 

I liave ju»t taken the Agency ufllie ,Y«ir KnjUmt 
Lift Cem/any, locate*! at lloston, Man. Till* com- 

pany ha* a capital or |l,l*V>»i| its cash disburse* 
uient* to IU Life Members In I Hid was I 

o|mrat« as Agent for the fallowing Or «coini>anlea: 
UtiUtftrd Nut ml, Ckfltta Vutual, of()iiel«ea. >la<<„ 
•ml the following companies (*e« advertisements.) 

Thanklul for i>ait favor*, 1 ask fl»r • continuanoe 
of the same t all and tea me. and bring your 
friend*. All husinet* entrusted to tna will be fultli- 
fully and promptly performed. 

RITIS SMALL. 
BIddefbrd, June 33, IH60. lyr* 

PiNcataqua Mutual 

FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE CO., 

OF MAINE, 

HTOCK D1CPAUTMEXT. 
Authorised Capital, $VJ0,000 Ou 

Capital *ubscrlbed and seourod, 353,44j 7t 

The ba*lne*s of the Company at present oonllned 
to Kir* and luland Navigation rl»ka 

Till* company having completed It* organisation 
It now prepared to U*ue policies on Inland Narl* 

gallon rl*k*. also, against los* an<l damage fey lire. 
Inland Insurance on tioods to all part* of the 

country. Klre Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture, 
Warehouse*, Public Huildinx*, Mill*, Manufacto- 

rle*. Store*. Merchandise, Hhips In port or while 
building, and other prouerl y. on a* hvoraMc Urns 
a* the nature of the risk will admit. 

Five year Policies l**ued on dwelling* from I to 

|| percent, forSyears. costing only from 3D to 3a 

cent* per year on |IU>Insared. All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no asMstments made on the as- 

sured. Losses paid with pruinptnee*. TheCompa 
ny trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of its loa*ea to focure A continuance of ths public 
ovsMiuh. 

Ilos. JOHN N. GOODWIN, President. 
OUKD P. M1LLKR. Vloe President. 
8HIPLKV W. RICK Kit, Heeretary. 

Rlddefurd and 8aco Agency, offlcs City Dank 
building, Diddslord. 

It 16 III Fl8 SHALL. Agent 

City Fire lnmirnnce Co., 
Or NEW HAVEN, CONN., 

* Oflee Ite. 31 Ck*p*l SI (A*Which BniUinf.) 

CHARTERED CAPITAL, *800.00011 
Paid up Capital and Surplui, 

Ttif nndenlgned will Imuv uollciet aralntt Fire 

Dwelling llouece, »to ret, Manufacturing Kttah. 
llfliuicnti. and almott erery kind of property. Alto 

FIVE YEAR POMCIK*, 
On Dwelling Ileum, fur I awl It per cent, for Art 

year*, ooetlng *a/y from M to V centi per year on 

|iua Xo nHMmicU. 

Rirrnr*< ra.—II. J. Ll»>bv A Co., Ckaea, Laarltt 
A Co- and bUtle A llayva, Portland. 

Lmri Hhadllt, Sec....—.Willi Soitbwobtii, Praa. 

Portland Agency, 10} Middle Street, 

J» XV. MU.YOER, A (rat. 

Illddeffard OSm—City llank Dulldlng, 
lyrW RL'VTS SMALL, Agvat. 

Fire Insurance. 
mllE underelgned, baring been appointed Agent 
1 offJUTer* feaaly Mutual FUt Inmranei Cem 

of South Berwick Me., I* prepared to rtNld 
propoiali for Iniuranc* on »afe klndi of property# 
erery deeerlpllua, at the uaual rata*. Said com pa 
ny lia< now at rtak In aald Slate, (VUMW of poop 
arty, on which are debited premium not** to tha 
amount of |300jm with whlab to meet loaeaa. Lm 
•a are liberally adjiuied and promptly paid. Tba 
rlaka taken by Mid ooeapanyaredlrldedaifollowt. 
lit elaaa, Fkmafa Property} ad elaae, VII Ian 
Dwelling llrmaee and eontanU 1 3d elaae, mfc kStp 
of mt rcantila and Maautketarer** property. Eaah 
alaaa pay* for Ita own loaeaa. 

For Information, urmt ie., apply to RCPCI 
fMAtiii. Agent and felloe tor of Aaeeeeacenf 

Clt^ lUnkBalldlng, (upfteln) Liberty street. Hid. 

FLOUR. 
AO KNRRAL Aaeortnent of Floor kept coot la at* 

ly 00 band and for wla by 
.. 

Jons oiLPAT&inc. 
J«ly Uh, IWO. atf 

Portland, Saco, * Portsmouth 
—RAXLBOAD.- 

Bummer Arrangement*. 

ON aad *fUr Monday, April ad, IMO. Pawnrer 
Train* will run dally (baaday* *xoepted) u tol- 

low»i 
Lear* Portland!fbr Blddetord at 7 JO, IU A. M ., 

and 3.00 P. U. 
" Blddetord tor Boitog at I.W A. M.,aad 

lap.M. .. 
• Blddetord for Portend at I JO, ll.«3 A. M. 

and 7.13 P. M. 
Freight Train* each way dally* 
■ ACO AND BIDDEFORD TRAIN*. 
Lear* Portland for Saco and Bid Ictord at 7JO 

A. M., 
" Blddetord tor Portland at 9J0 A. If. 

Monday*. WedDttdavr, and Frldavi, a Steam 
Boa I train leave* Portland at i o'clock, P. VI.. and 
on lit* arrival of th« Boat from Batiror, learaa Boa- 
ton *ain« day* at 3 o'clock, P. Jl7 There train* 
will Uk* and lear* paa**nger* at way itatloa*. 

JOHN RUSSELL, Jr., 
Hl'i-iaiiTK.tnKirT. 

Portland. April ^ ISO). I»l*tf 

PORTLAND AND N'E\V YQRK STEA3I£RS 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE* 

SPRING ARRANaEIi£'NT 

TIi* (plendld and toft Steamctilp* j 
Ckraapfiikr, Capt. Km**r fan 1 

■ -- «« — tr tf 
wkll, and Fa la par*. lurr. r.. n 

Vaill, will uutll farther uotloe run 

a* follow* 
(7* l<ea»e* Brown'* Wharf. Portland, El tRY 

trcb.MMUjr and SJTUMUJT, at A o'clock P. M 
awl leav* I'ler 12 North Hirer. Naw York. CfKHr 
iri:i).\ LSDAV and SATVRDAY, at J o'clock P. M. 

Th* veucliare fitted up with Una accommoda- 
tion* tor paaaenger*, waking till* Uto muft *peedy, 
aato and coiatortabla route tor trarclcr* between 
New York and Maine. 

1'aJMge. |'>.0U. Including meal* and Slate Room* 
U«m«U forwarded by tkl* Una to and from Mon- 

treal, Uucbcc, Hangor. Bath, Auguata, K**tp«rt 
and Ht John. They al*o connect at New York with 
Steainerttor Baltimore, Karannah and Wathlng- 
ton. 

Hhlppera are requeued to tend their Freight to 
th* boat before 4 P. M. on th* day that (be Tear** 
Portland. 

Por Prelcht and Pa (tact apply to 
K.VKRr A POX, Brown'* Vthari. Portland. 
K. B. CROMWKLLA Co.,Pier U,Nortb Hirer N.Y. 
May littfc, |H«0. 4*tf 

PORTLAND ANDJOSTON LINE. 
HUMMER ARRANGEMENTU 

The iplendld new *ea-golng Steam- 
er* Ferret Clir. L*wlalea, and 
'Mealrsal, will until;(urther no- 
I tloe run a* follow* 

Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, every Monday. 
Tueaday, Wrdnraday, Tliurtdar and KrWIay, at V 
o'clock P. >1., and Central Wliarf. Bo*ton, ererv 

Monday, Tncalay, \Vednc«day, Thuriday and Fri 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 

rare—In Cabin, II.XI. Ou Deck, (1.00. 
N. II. Kacli boat It tornWhed irith a large numhei 

of State Itooui*, tor the accommodation of ladle* 
and fainlllr*. and traveller* are reminded that !■) 
taking thl* line, much taring of time and eijicnar 
will b« made, ami that the Inconvenience of arri 
ring In Ikxton at late hour* of th* night will be 
avoided. 

The boat* art Ire lu teamn tor pauenger* to take 
the earll *t train* out nf the city. 

The Company aro not reiponiible for tiaggage to 
an amount exceeding |i0 In value.and that pcrtun- 
al, uoIcm notice !• given and paid tor at the rate ol 

onepaiwenger tor every additional ralue. 
Qr Freight taken a* uannl. 

L. UILL1.NOS. A tent. 
Portland. .Vay 19, I860. 4itf 

I'uul Uuilng th> Watering Seajon, commencing 

Thundny, the 38th lailM • 

A* follow! i—Learlur Jier wharf ilnlly at f a. m 

and J r m., for the fool, und returning at 11 a. m. 

and 5 r. m., a r. 

TOUCHING AT T1IE FERRY, 
And Intermediate placet, lor the accommodation of 

PaMonjprt. 
FARE CO CENTS, 

Down and baok. 
8AMUEL D. GILPATRICK, Mmter. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
The farorlte itramcr "CLIPPER," 
(.'apt. HaMCKL II. UlLPATIIIC'K, Mut- 
ter will run twtween haeo and the 

Uidhford. Junt 23, I860. 

This favorite boat which has run for the past 
7 years on the Saco river without an accident, 

Will ran to thr Pool firry tiny, 
lea* Ins her wharf at l»| A. M., ami 2 P. M., 
touching at intermediate place*, (ami we hu|« 
to arrange matters to touch at Old Orchard 
Bench ill a few da)*.) 

This boat carries H00 p-iasengers, and will 
: carry over 400, is built ot white oak, la aa good 
as new, k has the largest and best boiler of any 

J boat on the coast. Doing l>oicd up under her 
guards, is |ierleetly stfe out at wi, not toltliui: 
about ou the waves like an egg shell, as souie 

smaller and narrower boats are apt to do. 

j Parties carried at low rates to 

WOOD IdLAND, FHOUT'S NECK, 

I and other places. 
Fare, 23 Cents, Down nnd Dark. 

Euquire of the Captain on board, or 

0E0. H. ADAMS. 
July 6th, 1800. 38 

COAL. COAL. 
The subscribers hsvejmt received a large stock of 

Coal, and are now prepared to supply the clU- 
sens of Haco and Dlrideford with tbe vari- 

ous kinds ot Coal, among which are 

I LORBERRY, EGG AND STOVE SIZE, 
which Is a superior article for eooklng purposes, 

SCRAXTON COAL. OP ALL SIZES. 
Lorutt, Mountain, While .1th, Store and Egg 

Sitei, Lehigh Coal for Furnacet; Peach, 
.Mountain, Red .1th Coal, Cumber' 

land Coal for Smith'i uie; Char- 
coal for Kindling. 

We are prepared to sell eoal as low as It Is sold In 
Portland and other places. 

EfOrders may be left at the Office, Factory I si 
amTWharf Orin Edwards' Store Ntore, lllddeford, 
and Moses Lowell's Stove store, Saco, where may 
be fbund a large assortment of 

COIL STOVES, m WARE, kt, 
FACTORY ISLAND WHARF. 

A. Sc B.ITc (JTTER. 
Saco, July f.th. I MO. 

N D —Cargoes of Coal are arriving every week, 
an-1 will be delivered direct (Tow the vsassl, al a 

price advantageous to the purchaser. SWtf 

WANTED I 

White Oak Butts, 
THAT will work fcet In length. 7 by • Inches. 

t " * 3 7 by • 
• * " •* »( by 7| M 

Open rreund KUI, do., ot same slses. 
WALM'T, do.. 

fy All to be well seasoned, or two years stand- 
in;. Apply at Machine Shop of 

SACO WATER POWER Co., 
1 IDDEFOltD, MAINE. 

Wm.n, THOMPSON, Superintendent 
June 11, 1*0. 2Jtf 

A 
PREBLE HOUSE, 

Fortlnad, Ntlie, 

Th!» New llotol, illuM on Con- 
great, eorne of Prehlt rtreet, It now complete! and 
open Ibr the accommodation of iftmlmt Md per- 
uianrot lx*nltr*. 

Ttali It the larpit llotel In Uta Mate, pneeeetlag 
all the ini*ltrn lmj>rorrrueni», and But eiaaa Id «r> 

arjr appulaUatal. 
CHA8. H. ADAMS, Proprietor. 

Portland. May 2, IMOl 3motl1 

CITY SCALES. 
TflERB tealea hare been eatlrely raballt aponUa 

■oat I ai peered plan and ara now mw, and la 
perfect order, for the aeaoewadatiae of all who 
with It aaa them. Kay at ay et»re, 

Ao. 6, Washington Block. 
3moa3l UMO.C. BOTDIW. 

Paper 
tOOO ■SBSBSBWWgS" I 

.AriBTAMPOOLDFAPCE^ | 
To tall *11 U«Ua. at 

g. f. iflAKKOIfi. 
r II. I 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla; 
A com pound remedy, in which wi have labored 
to prodaea the aoal edfcctaal alterative that caa 

be mad*. 11 is a concentrated extract of Pars 

Sarsaparilla,- «o combined with other substances 
of still greater alterative power aa to afford an 

effect!re antidote for the disease* Sarsaparilla it 

Sfluted to rare. It U believed that Mich a rem 

y u wanted by thoie who suffer from Strv 
bknu complaints, and that ooe which will ac- 

complish their rare mi«t pro re of immense aer> 
vice to this large class of oar afflicted fellow, 
citizens. llow completely this compound will 
do it has been proreu by ex|>cri»ent on many 
of the worst cases to be found ut the following 
complaints: 

Scboftla axd Rcaorru>r* CoMrtuwrs, 
Eairriox* and Eat'rriva Diseases, Ul- 
cus, Purus, IIlotciikm, Ti mor*, Silt 
Knit'M, Scald IIxad, Sri'itui* asi» Srrnt- 
uric ArracrtoMB, Mbbcibial J>isi**i. 
Daorar, Nbobaloia oa Tic Doi-loi'bbai'X, 
Debility, DraparaiA axd Ixuiubstihx, 
KarstraLAa, Rosa, oa Sr. Awrftoxr's Kiss 
and Indeed the whole claw of complaints an»in» 
from Imtcbitt or tiib Uloou. 

This compound will be found a preat j>m- 
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex- 

pel the foul humors which festrr in the blood nt 

that season of the year. Ily the timely expul- 
sion of them many rankling tfi>onUn are nipped 
in the bud. Multitudes can, br the nid of thi* 

remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of 
foul eniplions and ulcerous sore*, through wfclfh 
the system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, 
if n<>t assisted to do thi* through the uatural 
channels of the body by an alterative medicine. 
Cleanse out the vitiated blood whenever }on 
Ami its impurities banning through the skiti in 
pimples, eniplions, or sores; clean*' it when 

you tind it is olistnicted and sluggish in tlie 
veins; cleanse it whenever it Is fool, ami your 
feelings will tell yo«t when. Kven where no 

Kicular disorder is felt, people enjoy better 
th, and live longer, for cleansing tlir blood 

Keep (he blood healthy, and nil is well; but 
with this pabulum of life disordered, there can 

be no lasting health. Sooner or Inter something 
mu»t go wrong, and the great machinery of lifo 
is diwrdered or overthrown. 

Sarsaparilla has, and dc.erve* much, the repu- 
tation or accomplishing iliese ends. But the 
world has been cgrcgiously deceived by prepara- 
tion* of it, (tartly because the drug alone ha< not 

■II tlie virtue that is rlaiutcd for it. but more lw- 
cause nwny preparation*, pretending to lie con- 

centrated extracts of it, contain but little of th. 
virtuo of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else. 

During late year* the juiUic hare lieen inislcA 
hr large l»>ttlc«, pretending to give a ouart of 
Extract of Sarsa|iarilla for one miliar. Most of 
these have been frauds u|ion tho sick, for they 
not only contain little, if any, Sarsa|M«rilla, but 
often iso (uratlvo properties whatever". Hence, 
hitter and iminful disappointment has followed 
the lite of tho various extracts of Sarsaparilla 
which Ho-sl the market, until the name Itself Is 

ju<tly despised, and has hccuine synonymous 
with ini|iosiiion and cheat. Still we call this 

coni|iound Sarsaparilla, end intend to supply 
such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the 
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we 

think wc have ground for beliesing it bus vir- 
tue* which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
tlie direases it is intended to cure. In order to 

•ecure their complete emdication from tho sys- 
tem, the remedy sliould lie judiciously taken ac- 

cording to directions on the bottle. 

DR. 1. C. AVER A CO., 
LOWELL, MASS. 

Prttf, SI pmr IUIU« | III DatUtl ftr II. 

Aycr's Cherry Pcctoral 
has won for Itsolf such n renown for the cure of 
every variety of Throat and I.utiff Complaint, 
that It it entirely unnecessary for ui to recount 

tlic evidence of ita virtue*, wherever It baa been 
employed. A* It ha« Ions been III conitant UN 

throughout this lection, w« need not do mora 

than a*»uro the people Ita quality la kept Bp to 
iho lieat It ever haa been, and that It may be n>- 

iied on to do for their relief all it haa arer bean 
found to do. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
ro» Tits ci'M or 

CottirtnMi, Jaundict, Dytprptia, Indigettion, 
liyttntrry, Foul Stomach, hrytiptlai, Ihadaeh*, 
J'ilet, HhfumaHim, Enrptiont and 3k1n Vttttuti. 
I.irtr Complaint, Dropty, Tritrr, Tumrt and 

Salt Rheum, H'ormi, Gout, Wtvmlgia, ai a Din- 
n tr PiU, and for Puri/yimj tht lilood. 

They are sujrar-coaied, ao that the moat sensi- 
tive can take them pleasantly, and thay a/e the 
l*cst aperient In tho world for all the purposca 
of a family phytic. 

Prlaa SI etntt par Box; Fivs Boxtt for SLOO. 

Great numbers of Clergymen, rhytlclana 
Statesmen, and eminent pcrtonaffct, have lent 
their name* to certify tho unparalleled useful- 
ncta of these remedies, but our space here wiU 
not permit the Inwrtlon of them. The Amenta 
belcw named fnnii«h (Trails our Ambhican At* 
manac in which ihey arc given; with also fall 
descriptions of the nltovo complaints, and tba 
treatment that should lie followed for their cure. 

I)o not he put off by unprlnclpaled dealer* 
with other pn-narationt they inako more profll 
on. Demand .urn's, and take no othert. The 
sick want th« hot aid there It for them, aa4 
they thould have It. 

All our remedies are for tale br 
Dr. J. fi»wj-ar Hlililrfiinl Oilman A Kimball, 

Sato, ami liyall DrujsjUt< si d Mtrcbants. 

YORK QOUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 

ORGANIZED MARCH '.7, 1800. 

Proildent, Jon* M. Uoonwi*. 
Vice f'rciMeut LeoRARP ARDRKW*. 
Scorctary tod Tre*»ar«r, Srauracr A. Sootlir 

William II. THOHrtoR, 
JoRATHAR Tl K, 
Thomak II. Col<, 
Horace Ford, I 
K. 11. Karri, TrttlUw- 

Alii II. JrLLEIOR, 
William Uirrt, 
Marshall I'ibrcb, 

( Joh* U. Oooowm, 
Inverting Com, { I.eur a An Ardrewi, 

(William Uerrt. 
iy Pepoiln received every day during Ranking 

llour*. «l Iha City •'auk lluotn* Liberty Bt—Itilf 

AMERICAN At fOREION I'ATKNTS. 

K E 3D "n 

SOLICITOR OF 1'ATENTS 
Late Aoert or l*. 8 Patert Orrn r. Waiuiro 

tor. (under tb* Act of 1037.) 
X*. TOIItal«llbi«|)pMll«KllkT HL.Baetew. 

\KTKR An (itfailre practice nf upward* of twen- 
ty year*, continue* to *ecur* Patent* In U>« L'nl 

■ r<I State*;al*o In Ureal Britain, Prance and other 
foreign eountrle*. Caveat*, (Specification*, Aatlgn 
menu, and all Paper* or l»rawlnt» f»r Patent«. exe- 

cuted on IM" til term* ami withdUpatch. Reeearch 
e* made Into American or foreign work*, to deter 
mine the validity orutlllty of Palent*nr Inveotlon*, 
—aml legal or other mlrtoe rendered In all matteri 
touching the fame. Cople* of the claim* of any Pa 
tent ftirnl«hed bv remitting en* dollar. AMlgnmenU 
recorded at Wawilngton. 

Thl« Agency u not only th* largeit In New Kng 
land, but through It Inventor* have ad vantage* fur 
tecurlng Patent*, or awertalnln r the patentability 
of larewlion*, an*urp***ed by. If not luimeajurabl* 
•Ulterior to,anv wh letican beodrrnl thenel«ewhere. 
The taetlmowlaU given below prove that none li 
MURK hU'CKMJlT L AT TIIK PATK.NT Oi PICK 
than the*uh*cr1beri andaihlCCKfii 1STUKDCST 
PROOr Of ADVA>TAUKft AND AU1L1TY. be 
would add that ha baa abundant reaeon to belleva, 
and can prove, that at bo other ode* of the kind, 

ahari 
... ■ ^ 

men* 

year* £a*t, ha» enaliled him to aeeumulat* a va»t 

are the cWge* for proreatloaal*emce *o moderate. 
The Itnmen** practice of tha tubacrlber during 'JO 
vr»r« |>A»t. ba* enabled him to accumulate a vaat 
collection ot *peelitcation* and official deeuion* reU 
atlv* to patent*. Tlieee, bealdee hi* esUnalve li; 
brarjr of legal and mechanical work*, and tall ao» 
count* of patent* granted In th* I'nltod Stales M 
Europe, render hint able, boyond qaeutlo*, to ttto 
•ulterior facllltlet fur obtaining j»UoU- 

Alla*«Mlty of alournay to WaamagMi t* f**' 
ear* a patent, and the u*ual great delay than, an | 
bora *avei laveuUi*. 

TKS'l'I MOKIALH< I 
I rf-*rt] Mr. Milyimn. of lb*m*tlHHM) 

JffJnPMSm wltli Whom I bora b»d oO» I 
,w '"wrwrn. CUAa NA8<»," 

CmhMmit fmltnU. 

-I hora no heolUtlon In iMltlf Inroolon tbot 

iMjf oum( m»U; » MrNO •«< oad 

IriUlmrHf, mkI nor* oopobl# of putting tbolr »p- 
PiMallnailn • for* Ioorcorofor them umtI/IM 
nrorablo ooofhiorotloo ti tbo CllMl Ofloo. 

EDJIIM) III IlKK, 
UU CommImIowo r of CiImIi. 

OuMod, Kobnurr A, IMA. 

-Mr. ft. n. Mdr bo. null fW «o TlflftTKBA 
application*. on oil bat onm of whkb potoaU bora 

boo* bmIn, oimI tliot uto la »•» prmdtmf- MMb 

■omUUkobl* proof of groat UInI iwl obllltr •• 

hi* port l«o<l> on to raoouwiaoMt all loroalow U 

ipiilX U> bin to iirmart tlx-lr p*uola, oa Ibor "»»7 

bo Mira of boring tbo Moot faithful HtamtUm bo 

rsrlh,ir 
frvoa Heoioabor Iftb, IMT, to Wtt, l«M 

the .uUtfr/WrTlo ooarao of M* lyj* prMt^. nudo 

<•0 lirirt rrirrlnl opoUootlootBl. xf KKJI AFPEAUl 

K\ KRV oS K of wiil'h wm dwiUod la kUfmmr, b/ 

tbo C'ooailMlo—r of I'otoou. 

IrrJT 
R- II. KDDV 

■optoMl'or I.JtW 
MUUr kahtman a son. 

Counsellors and Attomoy»,» 
Mam truer, Co axes or firrKtiu. Bgciui 

»tf BAC'O. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
w mnwip 

SOU/nOIOFPMTOUKOr IRON OOMMREB. 
TMa w»U tawwa lUaaadp fcaa In* mat «t» 

lint/ urf wltt pwi MMH Ik 

DYSPEPSIA, 
Or Iknin4 ui Dlfwtteai 

n« m conaaaror, 

DETERIORATION OF 
TEE BLOOD) 

inroim rouotiM 

f FORMS OF DI8EA9K, 
Moat of whith oriftnato to 

mnrmui 
LITER ( OMPLAPfT. DROPSY. XEl'RALOIA 
a »d nervoci uncnosi. loss or apw 
PEYITE. HEADACHE. LANGUOR u4 Bft 
fRIMION a< WRITS, CARWNCLB 
ud BOILS PILES, SCURVY, AITEC- 
TIONS OP TBS SRIB. CONSLHPYIYK 
TENDENCIES, BBONCHITI*. DIS> 
Eun peculiar to rotiin, 
* A LL COMPLAINTS ACCOXP AN« 
UCO BY OENMt AL DKB1L1TV. 

AND REQUIBINO 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 

failure of I ltO,\ U a nwl; for Bf#- 
P'ltiim, t Ud lUt* of tU blood, and tho hmt- 

oo» diMiwiMuiodibmt^, haa arWn front thowautof 
MMh 1 prrpxrtlion of Iron u thall **tor Um Hwi»hl« 
• r»orotii)i iuu, tad aaiinUlato at onro with Um 

Wood. Thia want Um rUUI'VIA-H SYRUP rappUM, 
MMl U 4oc* to ia Um ool, form ia whfeh It U pilllbla 
for Iron to rotrr Um tlrtulatiuo. for tbia n»i— Um 

PESl'VTAJf STKt'P olXrm radically nui dteoaaoo to 

which oUmt preparation* of Iron and oUm, modkiaM 
ha*« boon found to bo of no aralL 

Cortlftonlo W A. A. HAYES. II. D..nf BmIN. 
It I* wtll known that tho m«dlrlnaltfr«<t* of Prwtef 

Idoof Ironaro UlbfiTMi >»rj brUf ripo«ureto Ik, 
and that to maintain n *olutlon of PtotoiMo of Iron, 
WlltolllflrtW..U.lL» I—, ll. FM.<lMf«Ml>l« 

In Um rtmi-VIA* «Y«rP thlo dMlmUo point U 
■wowbyin 4WAVMronai'*l«OW*l 
and thii tointiaa nir mlw all too proi* urtmiln, 
•Urate, and tax train of UM M atari* MxLka. 

,. \ A. BATES. Axayor to tho State of Km, 
II Do) it ton atroot, iioatoa. 

Cartlftaataaf ),t R. ChTltoa, M.D.,af B. York. 
It ia woU known that U haa boo* found w* 

dlRmlt to nraaano to a mutuu fona, IW itoinM, 
loafth of tiiao, ooatpound* of Um l*rotoiUo of Iron.— 
Tho "Porutlan ■jrnip," lain nl*n*rd to tar, aoooai* 

Tllthrii daalrahf* mil 
JAMES S. Cl'lILTOX, it. D., ChmiaC 

V rrtnro ItfNt, Now York, Au(. I, IIN 

CorUfleato frona w»U kim Cltiaaaa at J 
TJm undoraifnrd, harlnf fijwrkvrd Um boaoSrtal 

•Arte of Um PEKUV1AX SYRUP, do not hotitalo to 
I It totiM attention of tho public. 

Sot. John PUrpont, Prtor Harrry, 
Thnmaa A. Ueiter. JaaMa C. Uwnn, 
I. II. Kmdall, M. b, Banzai Mar, 
TVaaaa C. Aaory, So*. Tboa. Whli 

CtrlilMM irmm wan iitwiuiuiMw !»■■» 

Maw Tart, Nat. 1*U, KM. 

TIm aip»rlao*a which wa ktit had af Um rfll'M- 
AK BYBlP uwllh* aaldatxa which U. U«n*iblbiU4 
U utof Itt fTr»t IIHIIII la Um cure of May Mffc 
aatUAaa im that 11 la ■ aanliaknal i|nlaf nwirtitll 
powtr and diimtn Um MMtlM •< lanlUfc , 

*UT" AB '2umEo!(Uim Aiaaatto * JaaiaaL 

fc,.p.c«iu«cu. 

^c"owu,^lU,1^wal,. 
TMTIMOXIAL» FROM ILmCVMM. 

On Um afl«»rr of Um P*ro»tao ijrrep tad Um U«. 

•flu tbay Kara darlrad from Ita uac 

Baa. JOUW ft*RPOMT. Ht4M. Matt-Ill I«WI7 U Ml 
Kbtam aa4 aUar Ca I 

Rr». WAKKE.V BURTON. Mm. Mata-Ilt »«*ajr la 

•tanla. tat Uaaanl DaUUly III Va»aa w Ua»u»aa. 
Bt*. AUOUtTVI & POPE, aMMrrUla, Uata-Can fcr 

u>4U -n J 4 DlUUIfa 

•ttiula br AkthriH tllBtffB'fi 
■a*.BTLTAHUB COBB, Battaa Maat-ltoiT«t 

aaaylafc»U/iBiiluf ta af >Hia#> aflat T»AaM faaar 

^HssrKsassrcsar-'""-' 
lattaa la WatUra Ctoala Diatatat. 

B^gtog^lLPON^^limkMyU Oaatral DaWUt/, 

Baa. BICHAKO if ETC ALP, Batlan. Mata-lN Cat at a 

KrtttaU 
"" ̂  P»»»ad J Ml Ha 

Bar. M. P. WI BIT KB, Bulla, Mata-lta Valaa I* Ofapa*. 
aU, CBitalt l)l»itlaa,Dmi|mnl af Uaa« a»«l fct4 

Bra. JOB It CLIMCIL BI ilia. Mata.-llf tMurj la but- 
uui GtDtfti DthUllfa 

Bar. ABBAHAM JACKSON. Walpaia. K. It-I* ftttf 
n ntaa. OrapapaU, uA Uabaalttr Appatila. 

"r.&Xtzth-Wr*""* JU-1" ca~' 

Baa. ARTHUR R. K CRAWLET. narafwala. DarauK, C I 
CliaMlM UaUtitr, •*alUB« af CAa KilraaitUaa. 

Tnt E. VITAIJI RCIIERB, Baatan. Matt-lk Bttma. 
Maa Pawaa aflat lam, LiltaaHfl af ika Ktaaaat Baa* 
«»ia. aM PyiyipttoiJ'm .mm ■ la-Ulilaia, Taa^> 
an, OaigMi aa« Ullaa* 

Bar IIOfKT I'PftAM. IWa* MttL-Iti £Scaa/ la Of*. 
papaia aa4 A*a<Uaaa af Ika Urar. 

Baa. B. II BIDDE1. BtHta. Mtta.— IN valaa la raartaf 
llwwK.Ha. UJ^Mma.laaiaA Litai, K..jai(i«. a*l Dux 
Ml Datxlil/. 

Bar. r. C. IIKAfiLET. CiaaaBaM Mata-lit Oaaalaa. 
■aat at a Mfiiral A«tal ia4 flat/ la Daiaiaito, L*f 
rhoaaaud Pltunt* 

Baa. J W. OLMITEAD. BtMaa. Matt- Oaaaral B<—». 
Itafctltw, aaA I oaMaaaa la lit OraaaaaaMa aa a **-*>- 
tiaai lb UUk; la i>;apapi4a aaA Mtraaat iMhtagr. 

N. B. haykteu eoaialilig Lallan fma <ba 
■km Hamad Oaallamaa awl olbara, ami glr* 
1MB (all lalonaatlua of Um Brrap. raa Im ki4 
oa apyllaallaa to I ha Aftita, tr to 

N. L. CLARK <fc Co. 
PROPRIETORS, 

CODMAW DUILDIWOS, 
j««b n icsbibv BTRErr. uorroiv. 

Bald hv DnotoH fiaiaally tkiwghMt Bt 
Lai lad Btalaa. 

BLOODFOOD 
Healthf human Blood upon balnx 

Analyzed 
il«»Xi prNiali u» with the »»oi« MMiltl tl*. 
tnanU, and fUee of eourn the Trae> UtaKdard. 
Analyse (lio blood of a perton fuffrrlng from con- 

•umpdon, llrer complaint, dyi|»|.«la. Mrofdla, i«, 
and »' And In mrt miIimi eertaln dt/ftitmtin In 
the r*d globulee of blood. iMjflg the** deieleaelee, 
and you are mail* wall. The pMM F«a4li found- 
ad upoo IU1» theory— he oca lU MUmlahlnj rucc«M. 
Thar* art 

FIVE PREPARATIONS, 
adaptad to the de#cleo*lee of (ha blood la diOWreat 
die*****. For CaailM) Cold*. naMM^W 
an v afltetlon whaUror of tha Tkraai or Lian, 
Inducing Coaaaai■»«!•■, uh No. I, which U alao 
tha No for Drprf wlaa af tplrlia, Laa af A p> 
pctlla, andrvrillChraatt Caaeplalaia, art* 
alnc from Orvr-L'a*, Uoaoral DoMlllr, and 
Nrritai PraaratUa, ho. a, for Urtr 
Coaiplalata, No. 3 for Dfap«|Mla. Btt»t W- 
rutif frtfmrti /a* ai—rpti** It I* Takra by 
Drape and earried Immediately Into the clrevla* 
tlon. ao tlial what ro« pom .you mm. Tha No. 
41U for feaala Irrri atari!I**. If yeirrla, 
Wrahatwn, fcr. He* rpeelai directing for 
thla. Kor Hall Rhraa. EraiMUaa. I*re«i 
aloaa, Kldaey. and Bladdrr Caaeplalal* 
take No. 6. la all eufi the dlrr<lloM iaiMt bo 

,tr4bottl ft,Uo"*L Pn0# * 

In* c»cwn 4 TCJOST^On^^ 
Dr n. H. HAT. 

Md by all raipeetable Ifraaw^kroagboat tho 

THE JMWirSETTS CH1IIT11LE 

MECHANIC ASSOCIATION 
tlljr anaouooo »o Uo pablia Utolr 

NINTH EXHIBITION!! 
OP 

American •NmHurmctmrt9% 
AHO JCXCHAWXC 1BT8, 

to uortiiD it 

Faneall cod Qulney Halls, 
Oi WfdBfidiy the Itth of Srpt., 

u* the cmr or boston. 

NKW larontlon*. ImprovooioaU la Uto Aru, m4 

IpMioiM of IU»o Handiwork la wm; l*part> 
airnt of Iadartrr will bo «•)*«• to U»o UtUi r— 

aad trtry tecllltr "HI bo afforded hr a {m4 41*. 

pltjr aad Oi« propor oaro of eoalrtbatloiu. BUaai 
will b* prorldad fbr Maeblaor/. 

MH»I< of UoM, Kllvor and llnmio, and lienor*, 
rjr IMploma*. will bo flroa to tfeoaa whoaa artUlaa 

Mirltiuc itiHi. • 

I'uaiaaukattoaa from thoaa wbu wlaii more par* 
llcular Inftfmat'on, and frvto tUoto who will ro* 

%alr» moeb apao*. mar bo nl<lr»i»d to llio Hab. 

tcrt-ar. 
JOSEIMl L. 0ATC1, Srcrrtnrf 

Doatoo, Jum IS, 1*0. ZmoCC 


